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street, will le received by S. S. Ruggles
until the 15th inst.

ST. CATriiARiNEs. ONT.-W. A. Mittîl'e-
berger, ciîy treaeurer, will eceive tenders
untîl ilie 16111 înst. far the purchase af
$too,ow ai city debentures,.payable in 3o
Years, 4 per cent. interest.

HULL, Qur.-Tlie continat betwecn
the Toronto RuLber Ca. and the city '.vas
signeîl last week. Building aperations
will commence as soon a-, the by-law is
sancttoned by the ratepayers.

Tmut.iR, ONT,.-M.\r. %Vmn. Newmao,
C.E., of \\-indsbor, lias been insiric.ted by
ilie ilbury North cuuncîl ta proceed %v'ith
the clredging contract en Tremblay Creek,
accoiding tu plans and specifl'.ations sub-
miltéd.

MNITi-OU, MAN.-Tlie plans oi the
block ta be bu-lt by S. E. Riggr show a
building 29 by 75 fi., wiîh estuarant and
public hall.-Winrain Bras. contemplate
the erectimîn thîs-stîmnier ai a brick wame-
hou5e and office.

ST. MARY's, ONT.-Tenders will be me-
ceîved by Mmr. James Maxwell for the
various trades requîred in the erectian ai
liandsome brick, esidençes, front plans
by Mr. Gea. WV. Gouînlock, architect,
Toronto.

CHATîîMzM, ONT.-The city will prob-
ably find it necess:rry ta cemient the
waierworks basin.-Tbe XVaier Commis-
sioners are consîdering the advisabilîîy oi
putting in a sîeam heater for the supply ai
w.ater ta tbe boilers.

VICTORiA, B.C.-The city engineer es-
timates the cost oI a retaînang Wall at
Ross Ba t Ceieiery ant $8,68o. - The
Electric Lighi Coînmittee has mecom-
mended tlie ptirclbse ai a new dynamo
for the elerim lighit plant.

' XVINriiAr.m, ONT. - Among the new
buildings ta be erected ibis season are
ilie followving :Residences for Mr. Gîl-
christ, Mm. Hendersan, and Elliatt Bros.;
addit ans ta Bell's iactnry, Iiutton & Fes-
sant's iacîory, and the Union factcry.

LoNDON, ON.- The Free Lmbmamy
1Board.b.rvenow. under consîderation the
erection ai an addition, toi cost $3,000.-
Francis Faulkner lias been gmanted ' a
permit ta erct' two ý,eneer hnuses on On-
tario street, near Lamneave., ta cost $i,o
each.

NORTHI ToRONTo, ONT.-Ar a recent
meeting ai the Firt and Liglit Comniitte
Mr. Chas. Lynes submiitîed a scheme ta
supply sufficient wa:em for the town, ait a
cost ai $1.500, but no action w.as takcen.
The btuilding ai a hose tower ivas alsa
considered.

PERTH, ON.%; -Amiong the new build-
ings lo be erected ibis yentrare theiollow-
irng : Residence for Dr. Dwyer, two
siaries - two 'brick dwellings for James
Wood, of South Elinsley ; esidence for
Stephen Blennett; brick facînry an Wil1son
street for MI. Stanley ; brick building for
Peter Sinith, and dwelling for Ansley
Keays.

ST'. THTONAS, ONT.-We are advised
by Mr. M. F. Griffin that the plans foi bis
new building will have tobealtered. The
tenders submitted have been retuined
unopened, and new tenders '.vill be mn-
vited.-In tItis issue plans are invited for
a new city hall. The builuding is ta cost
$32,ooap, including bot waîer lieaiing9,
electmic wiring, plumbing, gas pipes, ec*

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The St. John River
Log Driving Co. is open tu mereive tenders
until Apiil 6th for a cnniract for thre
years for cliving logs on the St John and
Araasiook ri,'ers. J Fraser Gregory is
secreîary oi the conipany.-The Cushing
Suilphîîe Fibre Ca lias made application
ta, parlianicnî for a chatrter, toi cec' a prîlp
mill and incidentaI works. WV. H Mur-
ray, Tlios. McAvity, Gen. S5. Cuîshing nnd
others are interested.

HINTONBtIRG, ONT.-The counicil awill

raise $30,000 by the issue of -diibentures,
$26,aoo to be expended for sewcrage,
$î,5oo for fite apparattus, and $500 for lot-
provenents to town hall.-Tlîe by-law
giving the contraci for the sewerage 'sys-
terr Ï0 E. J. RaL-inbaîhi bas bcen read ak
third lime in council.-Several new resi-
dences will bc buit during the coming
summer on property acquired from the
Otia-wa' Land Association.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The plans for the
ne'v bank building for the Molsons Blank:
are being F.epared by iNessrs. Taylor &
Gordon, architects, oi Montreal. The
building wiIl be of sine, five stories, go X
S-- feet, wlîh electric elevator, fireproof
v'aulis,.and ailier modern inîprovements.
-Tenders for the erection ai a warehouse
for the Bracknian & Kerr Milling Co. %vîll
be received by C. 0. Wicktnden, archi-
fect, uintîl the 24th ins!. Plans ai the
offices of the arrhitect in ibis ciiy, and of
the company in Victoria.

OSHAWA, OIJT.-It js probable that the
town wiîll constru .t soute granolithic or
asphait sidewalis.- Mr. Eden Smith,
arrhitect, oi Toronto, is preparing plans
for the teconsiruction of the roof of îhe
music hall, *vhich collapsed recently.-
Owing ta the action of the Fire Under-writers' Association in increasing the raies
of insurance, ai) agitation bas been com-
mienced foi a system ai waterworks. Mr.
John. G.mlt, C.E., of Tornto, %%ill submîî
an estimate oi the casi of the saine ta the
town counicil ai an early date.

HAMILTON, ONT. -The Wenîworth
Historicail Society have accepied the de-
sign of Mr. Haîrilon McCamthy, of To-
monta, for a monument ta the patriots who
foug lt in the battleof Stoney Cieek. The
proposed monument wvill cost about $6,5oco.
-- W. W. LeChance, .îchitect, lias pre-
pared plans for a large canning and eva-
poraîîng %vorks 'a bc built at Grimsby.
The building will be buiît oi concrete
and steel, the second story having a
span Of 45 x 16, wnibout columns.-The
Cataract Power Company bas made the
ciîy an offer îo remodel the water systemn
by pumping the water supply ini the
present reservoirs by electricity. The
necessary machinemy is estimaîed ta cost
$25.000.

PETERIIORO.' ONT-The town councîl
will invite tenders for lumber, nails, etc.,
requîred during î8g.-Thie counmy e!,-
gineer hb been instructed ta report as tai
the cast of repaiming the piers aindl lance
booms ai the Wallace Point bridge.-
Ranney & Innes have submittcd tu the
town counicil the fnllowing estîmate of ihe
cost of a conduit froîn King street btidg-
ta the river : 8,ooo yards oi excavation,
$ 1,440 ; 2,800o yards concrete, $r12.000i;
lowering the George street sewer, $Soo;
apron at lower end of conduit. $400.-A
dleputation front thîs vîcinity will probably
urge the Dominion government ta cam-
plete the Trent Valley canal.-A letier
has been received iroîn Mr. John Bertraîn,
of Toronto, offering a site for the pro-
poied House of Refuge.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Messrs. Taylor &
Gardon, archWtects, of ibis ciîy, are pre-
paring plans for a new building ta be
erecîed at Vancouver for the iNosons
Bank.-The aiepayers ai Sie. Therese
have granted a bonus Of $30000 t0 the
Minerva Manufacturing Co., ai T oronto,
ta erect-a new facîory.athtlat plare. The
ncgotiations wcre carrîed out by Mr. John
A. Rafter, ai ibis city..-An inspection
made by tlie Fire Comimittee -proves that
many nt the fime stations aire in need of
extensive repaîîs.-Tlîe waîerworks super-
.ntendent bas equessed an appropriation
i $25,oooi for the laying of mains and

surfâce pipes in new streets where none
no- exist. - A. Ferguson, solicitor,
gives notice ofian application ta in-
corpomate the Dtiwsnn City Electric Co.,
ta operate an elcctric lighî planit and an
electric tramway in Dawson. -City and

y icinity.-Hutchisan & Wood, archîtects,
are calling fur tenders. foi- a btuilding for
"La Presse," St. jarres stieî1 ta be re-

ceived belorc noon of March l5tb.-W.
E. Doran, architc:, bas invited tenders
for a rebideiîce to bc buîîl an Belmiont
sîreet foc 13. Stanley. Samtearcbîtect lias
prepatcd plans for a building, two steries,
on Victoria avenue, XVestmuUnt, for *ios;.
Laib.-Coîpetimuve plans have been iii-
vited fr'r the Si. John B3aptist clîuîch.-

iGnelln& iuot, arciiiiecti, are pitpar-
ing plans for two bouses, four storitb, ta
be erected on Stanley stîcet for M.le A.
Duperrîult.->avid Ogil'. y, arthirccu, lias
c,ied for tenders for aiter.îtuiîs to «in office
building.

QUEnEC, QuE. - W. D. liaill.mrge,
Assistant City Inspector. will reccîve tent-
ders untîl the i6tb înst. for the bsupply of
macadam, braken and unbroken mtont,
forge work, deals, retaining walls, stone
pavement, sînne sidewalks, iran brick
crassings, etc.-TI:e Dominion govern-
ment is about ta unuertake tbe construc-
tion af a new whaif at Riviere la P>ipe, and
ta continue the '.'.rks in course of con-
struction at Roberval, Tîcouabe and Mis-
tassini.-There is saîd ia be a deal an
foot ta aîualganae the Quebec sîreet
railway and the Quebec, Charlevoix and
Montmoiency railway, the latter rond ta
be changeil ta an elecrmo system.-David
Oueflet, archîtect, is-preparing plans for a
chapel ta be erectcd tii spmîng ai Cliurch
Poaint, Nova Scotia, for Rev. M. F.
Blanche.

OTTAWA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, scre-
îary Departnient of Public Works,ýwill
receive tenders imot Monday, blarch-23tb,
for the construction-af a Wharf, w.iih stone
approaches, at Les Boules, Little Metis
Harbor, Riinotîîski Counîy, Que. Plans
at above department and ai post.office .at
Little Metis.-J. D. McLean, Department
of Indian Affairs, wîll receive tenders
uintil Aprîl 7111 for inclian supplies.-Mr.
Belcort, MI.1., will diaiv' the attention ai
the Domniion government to thenecessity
of erecting in Ibis ciy a national museum
for the puî pose of housing the geological,
mineralogical and other collections. -
Messrs. Hoît & Ellis, school trustees for
Rideau ward, are îaking steps ta secure
the erection ai an addition ta tbe schoal
building in that ward.-The Grey Nuns
bave decided ta buîld an extension ta the
Si. Charles Home for the Aged (in Waîer
streer. IL will be built ai tlie rear of the
building, as it is the intention ta erect an
entirely neuv building in theiear future.-
The Public Scbool 1joard have passed the
following estîmnates : New. sr.hool build-
ing, $41,500; fumnîture for schools, $a,c00;
repairs and alteratiors, $3,000. The suri
ai $50.000, will be maîsed by debentures.-
The tiustees ai the Fîrst Congregational
cburch have decîded tri purchase praperîy
on Somerset strceî on wbich îa buîld a
new clîurcb. Plans for the samne have
no* yet been prepared.-The director's ai
the Protestant hospital w.ill probably erect
a new building4 fora nursing depaîîtment,
ai a cosi ai $i 5,ooo.-The City Council
ivill again take up the question ai a main
drainage system, whîcb- bas been defeated
twice by the ratepayers. AId. Davis,
chaiman of the Main Drainage Com-
mîîîee, points oui that by manking ceitain
changes a savinx of $i5o,ooo in the cosi
ai the work could be masde, and ibai ibis
proposali would bc more Jikely ta receive
favorable consîderation fram the ratepay-
ers. Tht sum oi $t,ooo w.ill bc asked for
the preliminamy work.

ToRONTO, ONT.Mr. Chas. J. Gibson,
architect, lias preparied plans and bas
just taken tenders for a residence on thie
nortb side ai College ave., near Yonge
street, ta cost about S6,ooo. The survie
architect is prepaming plans for a residence
in Rosedale -and for alteraiions ta several
business prem ses.-àMi. F. H. Herbeit,
architect, bas preparcd. plans oi a large
detached residence ta ,be.erected.on. ibe

March .î8g8


